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THANKS CI VING GROCERIES

Thanksgiving
Linen Sale

$2.00 Yard Table Linen; Sale Price $1.39
f 1.50 Yard Table Linen; Sale Trice $1.09
11.25 Yard Table Linen; Sale Price 89C

95c Yard Table Linen; Sale Trice G9C

75c Yard Table Linen; Sale Price 17C

46o Yard Table Linen; Sale Price 29C
15c Huck Lineu Towels, each )(;

ALEXANDERS
PENDLETON'S RELIABLE STOR

THANKSGIVING GROCERIES

GENERAL NEWS.

Eight Angora goats were shipped
from San Jose, Cat., for Vladivostok.

. As far as known, this is the first
shipment of Angoras from America
to Eastern Asia.

United States Circuit Judge Thomp.
son, at Cincinnati, , enjoined several
railroads from charging certain rates
complained of for less than carload
shipments. The companies tiave ap-

pealed to the supreme court.
Ibsen, the novelist and dramatist,

lies in a state of unconsciousness from
which he s, not expected to recover.
at bis home at Copenhagen. Death
is expected at any moment, or may be
delayed for hours, or even days.

One-ha- lf million silver dollars were
shipped from Chicago and St. Louis
to Keokuk to reinforce the State Cen-

tral 8avlngti bank, upon which a se-

vere and inexplicable run was being
made. The run stopped Immediate-
ly." A

Under the auspices of the Iroquois
club,' a national convention of politi-
cal clubs throughout the United States
will be held In ' Chicago to discuss
ways and means of securing federal
supervision of life insurance compa-
nies.

Simon Wolf, of Washington, D. C.,
former president of the B'nal B'rith,
In an address In Washington on No-

vember 25, predicted an exodus of
Russian Jews to America as the result
of atrocities perpetrated upon the
race.

.Banger's circus, which has been on
the road for 50 years, was sold by
auction recently In London. with
band wagons, chariots, horses,

animals and everything else.
An eccentric mule, out of which
Sanger, remarked that he ,had made
$31,000, was sold for 155.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Washington railroad commis
sion today elected Clinton A. Snow
den, of Tacoma, as secretary, and O.

o. rviderhead. of Seattle, as rate
clerk.
',. The Coast Range Lumber company,
of Chehalis, Wash., of which W. H.

Proctor is president and J. E. Foye
secretary, has assigned. The mills
which the company owned, will here- -

Honesty is the
Schilling's Kc:.t:

tea

Lsi polky

Your grocer's; moncyback.

W.D.FLETCHER
TUB PICNEEIt WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER. S05 Court Street.

Jewelry made to order. Wedding
rtnrs a specialty. All work

Real
Cut Glass
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after be devoted to the manufacture
of, woodenware., fire ladders, step
ladders, etc.

Two miles of track have been laid
and ballasted on the O. R. & N. line
between Rlparla and Lewiston, and
the contractors promise to have 14
miles in operation by December 10

Honey .Mellody knocked out Jack
Keefe, of Chicago, in the 14th round
of their match at Spokane with
straight left to the chin. Keefe fell
and was unconscious for several mln
utes..., , . .;

W. H. Stewart and E. E. Keppncr
are financing a new bank at Spring
field, Or. It Is said to be badly need
ed, as there are several large mills
there, the checks of which have
heretofore been cashed at Eugene,

Mrs. A. J. Hanford, aged 81, is dead
at Seattle, Where she had lived since
1854, and where she taught many
years In the public schools. She is
the 'mother of Federal Judge C. H.
Hnnford of that place.

Andrew Weber, the Seattle capital-
ist, has bought property in Yakima,
upon which he will erect a cannery
one of the largest in Washington,
which wlll' dlspose of vegetable pro-
ducts wholly, :

Returned From Portland and St.
'.in , i i, ... Johns.

. E, T. Wade, the well known real
estate dealer, has Just returned from
a business trip to Portland and St.
Johns and Is delighted with the hustl
ing spirit seen m both placea He
believes that .St John is to become
tbe chiefs manufacturing center of the
Pacific coast in time, owing to Its
admirable location! on the peninsula
between the Wlllanfette and Colum-
bia rivers and Its close proximity to
Portland. Property is selling rapidly
there and many new settlers are com-

ing In every day. Labor is plentiful
and property Is reasonably cheap and
the city Is rapidly growing. '

"I Thank uie Lord."
Cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It cured my fea-f- ul

running sores, which nothing else
would heal, and froi.i which I had suf-
fered for five years." It Is a marvel-
ous healer for cuts, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at Tal.man ft Co., and
Brock & McComas' drug stores; 25c.

Right Leg Was Amputated.
Cah Watklns, who suffered the loss

of his right leg yesterday, through ac-

cidentally getting caught In a revolv-
ing shaft in Stoddard's mill, is pro-
gressing as rapidly as can be expect-
ed at this time. He Is at the St
Elizabeth's hospital, and though In a
precarious condition, the physicians
say that he will recover.

Upon an examination of the Injured
man yesterday, it was found necessary
to amputate, the leg close to the hip,
because the b' nes above the knee
were badly broken. Baker City Her-
ald.

Stylish clothing at Oormely's,
new tailor, Eraser theater block.1

In advance of Holiday we
are showing elegant samples

of Real Cut Class (every
piece a diamond)'

' : - i

Imported Decorated China

and Terra Cotta Bronzes,
which we are pricing at bed- -
rock figures.

On display in our windows.

Brock McComas Co.

th
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INSTItl MENTS TO HE

mm
PLACED IN ALL OFFICES.

Phones to He an Additional Safeguard
to Truffle Instruments to Do
Plucctl In CubtxitiOH AImo, and Train-
men Will lie Enuhlotl to Conuniinl-eal- o

Willi Offices From Any Point
nil the Rood Equipment of O. R.
& N. Will lie Superior to Hint of
Any Oilier North vtewt Road.

In order to doubly safeguard traffic
on the O. R. & N a system of tele
phones will be establlHhed all over
the system In connection with the
telegraphic communication.

Kllppel, superintendent
egraph, supervising the Installation

the telephones and the work will
completed rapidly possible.

i ' e

K. A. of tel
Is

of
be as as

Telephone Instruments and Induc
tion colls will be installed In euch tele-
graph office along the line and ca-
booses will all be equipped with tele
phone Instruments. When the tele
graph line gets out of order between
stations, or when a train meets with
an accident or delay, a wire can be
Immediately attached from the ca-

boose to the telegraph wire and com-
munication established between the
train, 'no matter where it is, and the
nearest telegraph office.

In this way orders can be sent to
conductors while on the rond between
stations, and many costly and annoy-
ing delays avoided. Alt the offices
will be thoroughly equipped with the
latest telephone Instruments and thus
ths public and railroad men will be
doubly safeguarded.

This, In addition to tho block signal
system whlqh is belug. installed on
the mountain division will give the O.
It. & N, the most complete and perfect
equipment of any system In the north-
west and Is even superior to the
equipment of many of the leading
eastern roads.

It will require about 100 'phones for
offices and a like number for cabooses
to equip the. entire system and the
cost will be considerable, but the
value of the new arrangement will
greatly overbalance the cost of the
equipment. ,

ECHO NEWS ITEMS.

Government Engineers Still Working
' on EaMt Umatilla Project.

Echo, Nov. 27.' A social dance and
Thanksgiving nupper will be given at
the new city hall on the nlsht of
November 80.

The Echo city election Will take
place December 5.1 and there Is con-

siderable election talk being heard on
the streets.

Work Is going on at a rapid rate on
the J. H. Koontx store butldlntr, which
will be a two story asbestos fire-pro-

structure, 60x90, with basement. The
building will be occupied by a stock
company of Echo people who propose
to carry a general line of merchan-
dise.

L. W. McAdam Ih putting up a
large addition to his hardware store,
which will be completed early in the
year. ' ' i

Work will be completed on the Fur-
nish irrigation ditch by the first of
January.

The government surveyors ' who
have been In the field at work on the
East Umatilla Irrigation project, are
still at work awaiting the decision of
Secretary Hitchcock as to whether or
not the proposition win be turned
down temporarily Or If It wilt be car
ried right through. ' The fact that the
surveyors remain at work so long Is
very encouraging to tho people of
Echo, and there is little doubt of it
not going through soon.

Water Works Engine Arrives.
The engine for the water works

system arrived today. The pipe lines
are about completed, and the plant
will be' ready for use In a few days.
The water will be taken from a large
well, which will be-- forced up on to a
hill to a reservoir with a pressure of
(7 pounds to the square inch. This
power will also be used for electric
light purposes In Echo after the first
of the year. The plant has cost the
city about $5000, and it was put in
without any tax and without Issuing
bonds. The citizens subscribed 2000,
and. the balance was taken from the
city treasury, which had been receiv-
ed for license fees. .

' Son Lost Mother.
'Consumption runs in our family.

and through t I lost my mother."
writes B. B. Reld of Harmony, Me.
For the past five years, however, oil

the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold
I have taken Dr. King's New Dlscov
ery for Consumption, which has save
me from serious lung trouble. Hi
mither's death was a sad loss for Mr

eld, but he learned that lung troubl
must not be neglected, and how to
cure It Quickest relief and cure for
oubhs and colds. Price 60o and $1.

guaranteed! at; Tallman (ft Co., and
Brock & McComas! drug stores. Trial
bottle free. ! ' ! ) I j

Boy Radly Burned.
Byron, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. kit Robinson, last Saturday
afternoon was very badly burned by
his clothes catching fire from a bon
fire In the street, With which; he and
other ' boys were having , some fun
Dr. Sch'lltx who lives nearby, noticed
the boy when his clothing caught fire.
am! hastily grabbing a rubber coat
ran out and soon smothered the fire
but not until the lad was badly
burned about the .face, neck and
shoulders, uayton ouner-x-rci-

Shot a Raid Eagle.
E. J. Savre Saturday shot a bald

Cflfle In North Union. The bird
measured seven feet from tip to tip
and will ro Into the Woodard collec-
tion. Union Republican,

GOLD COIN TIED VP.

Rye Valkiy 1 lonelier Sues
Meu for $200 DunjugeM.

The Ilaker City Herald of Saturduy
gives the following account of the
damage suit brought by A, P. Brown
of Itye valley, against tho Cold Coin
mine, owned by T. W. Ayers, Dr. T.
H. White and others, nil of this city:

The Gold Coin mine near Durkee Is
now closed down by Injunction, Issued
out of tho circuit court against the
company, forbidding them the use of
the waters of Illth creek.

The suit for injunction was brought
by A. P. Brown, a rancher living on
the creek a short distance below tho
mine. He also auks damages In tho
sum of 1200 on the ground that the
mine has polluted the waters of the
creek until his stock cannot drink It.

The facts in the case seem to be
about as follows: Urown owns u very
small ranch along this creek. The
mine, of course, used the waters of
the creek for milling purposes and In
this way the water becume polluted to
a certain extent, which Is natural In
all mining sections.

Hut there is another creek across
Brown's ranch. To provide him with

good watering place for his stock
the owners of the Gold Coin offered
to build him a flume around the Junc-
tion of the two streams, so as to carry
the polluted waters from the mill be
low the Junction of Rllh creek and
thus provide a good wnterlng place
for nrown's cattle at all times. This
Brown refused to do, and It is said,
Insisted that the company either buy
him out or pay him damages.

T. W. Ayers, manager of the com-
pany, refuses to be held up in this
manner, he says, and consequently
Brown hus brought suit and It will
now be fought out In the courts as,
the company will do nothing except
build the flume. They refuse to pay
the money Brown asks.

The sentiment around Durkee seems
to be with the Gold Coin people as
they have offered to do what Is right
and Brown has refused. The mine is
shut down fempdrariiy but will' soon
resume operations. '

Mr. Ayers was In Baker City this
morning In regard to the matter, re-

turning to Durkee on the noon train.
Ho says that so far the Gold Coin has
shipped about 800 tons of or and
now has a ledge.

LAND IT ALLOTTED.

Do) duties Tract Is Set Aside by the
Government.

Governor Chamberlain has- received
the following letter from J". R. Flm-pl- e,

acting commissioner of public
lands at Washington, D. C:

"I have to advise you that on
21, 3905, the map In connection

with list No. 11, filed by the state of
Oregon, under the act of August IS
1904, (2$ Stat., 422) and .(he acti
amendatory thereof, involving 31,082.- -
21 acres of land In The Dalles and
Lakevlew land district, to be Irrigated
by the Oregon Development company,
was approved by the secretary of the
Interior and on the same day the sec
retary of the Interior executed the
contract which was approved by the
president.

"Copies of maps and papers will be
sent to the local land office with apr
proprlate Instructions.

"A copy of the list and executed
contract will be forwarded ' to ' the
state agent." ' '

This is the list of desert lands ap-

plied for by the Oregon Development
company represented by
General C. M. Idleman, and the lands
were on retfled to by J. E. Morson, the
desert land selection agent authorized
by the state of Oregon to make such
selection under the acts .of congress
relating thereto, who declared "that
the lands are vacant, unappropriated
and are desert lands as contemplated
by acta, ef congress."
" The sources of the water used for
Irrigation and reclamation are from
the middle fork of the Des Chutes
river. In Klamath county..

The estimated cost of the construe
lion of the proposed system of irrlga
tlnn Is the sum of $427,047.25, and the
nniinni eost of maintenance of this
svstem of Irrigation la-- the sum of $

per acre. Thus, it would appear that
tho- oriKlnal cost of 'the work will be
an- average of $13.74 per acre on all
the kind claimed.

You Relieve Your Senses?
When two of them, taste and smell

havliiK been Impaired It not uttorly
destroyed, Nasal Catarrh, fully
restored by Ely's Cream Balm,
yon doubt that this remedy deserves

that has been said of it by the
thousands whom It has cured? It is
applied directly to the affected air- -

passages and begins Its neanng worn
at once. Ttfhy not get u toaayr
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., 6

Warren Street New York, on receipt
of B0 cents.
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iOI THWmakes wrecks

Thousands who have had their health ruined by Alercury testify that R

makes wrecks instead of cures in the treatment of Contagious Wood Poison.
While it may mask the disease in the system for awhile, when the treatment
is left off the trouble returns with renewed violence, combined with the dis-

astrous effects ofthis powerful min- - ' ii !

eral. Mercury, and Potash which is Bf0'JSfl7.onTo1oVn. S5Si.S
also a common treatment for Lonta- - wno prescribed Mercury. Nothing- - did
gious Blood Poison eat out the lining mlT.rn.ful'ta.n
of the stomach and produce fri,n(t told ma that 8. 8. B. had

dyspepsia, cause the teeth to ;dt.:fdlSdecay, make spongy, tender puis, f could find no trace of the dlaaaae.
affect the bones and muscles, and leave This was twoyean ago, and I oan truth- -

. . fullv lav im entirely eurea
its Victims complete physical wrecks. Bowling Oreon, Xy, D. M. SAVDSBS.
Another effect of this treatment is ' '
mercurial Rheumatism, the worst and most hopeless form of this disease.
There is but one certain, reliable antidote lor this destructive poison, and that
is S. S. S. It is the only medicine that is able to go into the blood and

PURELY VEGETABLE.

for that contains particle any Book with
instructions for and any advice furnished

charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.

Nino Hoys of Itiirglnry.
Tho action taken on the nine young

men and boys arrested for the burg-larlal-

of the Wheclcr-Mott- er store
and the Nelson second-han- d store on
Monday Is as follows:

Kenneth McKeeth, proprietor of
the office where the burg-
lary was Held to answer to
district court after hearing before
Judge Loeke: In Jail in default of

500 bail.
Long, leader In

the commission of the who
was captured at after
run away In Jail, in of $500
bonds, to- await trial by court

poison signs
ngain. entirely

mineral treatment. reward
proof mineral

medical wished
without CO.,

Accused

evening,

mexscngcr
planned

Stanwood another
crimes,

Nampa having
default

district
lioien, also at Nampa

Held to district court; unable to fur
nlsh $500 bnll.

Held to in
$500 bail.

Everett Barber, aged It Transfer
red to Juvenile court, but not tried
there, because of his age. Informs
tlon will be filed against him In
trict court. ' i i i . . ; . '

Herman Estes, aged Same
course as in Barber case.

Howard Eddy, aged Allowed
probation thei Juvenile

court.
Howard Mitchell, aged Allowed

probation, after hearing
Juvenile court

John Wlgman. aged Made
showing that not concerned

burglaries., being ntesssnger
duty thej time; aot prosecuted.
Boise statesman.

Colonel' Jbhn Van Hoff,
department

returned from where
spent entire period.

Russian losses Manchuria
those Arthur, 37,-6-

killed
disease. , i i .

Humane Harness amlay's.
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Two building $200 each.

tworiots; good well; located
school, price $10lt.00.

Good house, larce barn, large ..

shade fruit trees, large chicken f

yard. Trice $t00.0. , ;,

House; West school, $00.

House Maple $860.00.

House barn, 7 lots, good orchard, plenty
$2,000.00. These three places must

within days. Corns early ,

bargain. . i t

actes Birch creek, alfalfai
a grea bargain, $7,600.00.

"ltO ranch McKay creek, excha
property.
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bowels,

I

disease permanently, a. . a.
hide cover anything, so completely
drives that no of are

S. S. S. is made of roots, '

herbs and barks, and while curing Contagious
Poison, will drive effects of

offer a of i,ooo
S. S. S. a of of kind.
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"IN A WAY."

Many a lYmllclon Kciuler Will fsi
fimlefiil for This Information.

When your back gives
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set In,
Your kidneys are "In a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure yoe.
Here Is evidence to prove It
.Robert Semple.i of. 301 Aura street,

Pendleton, Ore., says: nine or tea
years I have doctored and rem
edy aner romeay, trying 10 xuia re-

lief for kidney disorder iwhtch has
caused me more misery than caa
tell. It swuraed all In vain, to get evea
temporary benefit the remedies
I tried, and 1 got sorely' discourage
feeling that Brlght's disease would
sooner or lutor overtake me. The
condition of my kidneys not only pre-

vented me .from resting at night bat
was a source of puio and difficulty
during the day. Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my notice and I ore-cur- ed

at Brock McComas Ct.'s
drug store. Nothing ever gave me
more satisfaction than this remedy. It

right to the kidneys, regulating
action and rttrhtlng their disor-

dered condition, at the same time
banishing the pains and aches entirely.
I could rest comfortably at night anl
my wholu system wan so much Im
proved that I am Indeed, grateful to
Doan's Kidney Pills for accomplish-
ing this almost unloked for result"

For sale by all dealers., . Price (
cents. Foster-Mlibu-m Co., Buffole,
N. Y., sole agents' for the Unite States.

Remember tho name Doan'er and
take no other, : ,

, . Second Notice, ,

All persona knowing themselves t
be indebted to D. Kemler & Son eal
at old stand on Court street In the aest
few days and settle their account at
once and save cost i

. , Di KEMLER SON.

Halo of Motherhood
halo cf motherhood is a divine thing, we all
and ve all appreciate at what a cost It has
lprebension, rears, worry, andaclaal suffering

t, and jet all tins migut o vastly leueueo.
agency of ' i , i

MOTHER'S FRiniO,
lihtmmirdedicated to rheeasinf ef
parturition and its ao!ompaaing
sulltring. :

It is applied externally.
the results luiiuuing its use au--

short r.f marvelous. "A
liiend in need is A iijcnd. tudetd,"

U s what Mother a trirnd Is.
Sold at nil drug stores for

Si.eo per bottle. Setid fnrf
our hook, " Mothhood,"V

ifree U you a?W.

BRADFIZID REGULATOR CO.
ATLAMTA, OA.

SACK SUITS FOR ALL

will be the most worn style of dotiilsuj
, for general and business. In our wesl
assorted stock you will find the
carefully selected fabrics made sa

these two stylos. In worsteds, thevissi
and cosslmcTcs,, They are

cut, insuring not only pevfcat
fit, but have that smart, snappy,
so much desired. ' '

pespain's Cash Store

IN REAL ESTATE
New 8 --room house, large tarn, chicken

house, t lots. Price $3600.00.

i' 160 acres one and
Athena at a bargain.
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put;

local

"For
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seat

most

a half miles south of

Also vacant lots In all parts of the city.

If you wish to build we can sell yon a lot'
and furnish you the money to build your home.

'

Finest residence and two lots In the city,
'$7,600. i..

' Vacant lot on Jane street, near Court, $611.

80$ as re wheat ranch, 860 sown In wheat,,
$11. 0O; 1$ miles from Pendleton, 8 miles to.
market . ,

acres; 620 th wheat, 12 miles south of
' "city.

HARTMAN BENTLEY
COURT ST., PENDLETON, ORE.

. 'l ' . ..A. ........... ...A.
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